
17-tXc.

Onions, Potatoes, Cabbage at H.
B. Mayo's. Wholesale, prices right.
i-ie-itp.
ANTED: TWENTY EVENING

, *quart customers. Guaranteed Tu¬
berculin tested Jersey milk. "Phone
West End Dairy.
.-21-lwc.

WANTED.GUM LOGS OP GOOD
quality, to Inches and op at small
end. Pamlico Cooperage Co.
JM-1C

FOR BALE: ROSE-COMB WHITE
Wyandotte cockerels, fire months
eld, $2.00 each. W. R. Bright,
Washington, N. C.

: fit l-as-iwp.

|k A BARGAIN: Combination Saddle *
baggy horse for sale quick. Bee
Pat Godly, West End Dairy.
.-SC-lwc.
K_-,
.......

FOR BALE: FORD ROADSTER with
Oray A Daris starter and light
Car nearly new and In perfect or¬
der. ~J. HAVEN8.
f-20-We-8a-Mo-3tc.

NOTICE.
A contractor Is wanted to build a

room 24x80x12 feet to the school
building In Plney Grove district, six
miles from Waahlngton. Plans and
.specifications are Ip the hands of the
Coenty Superintendent and A. C.
WSflmsre, Secretary of Committee,
Washington, N. C., R. P. D. No. 4, to
whom bids may be submitted. Build¬
ing must be finished by Novepiber 1,
me.

* W. O. PRIVETTE,
County Supt.

A HUle TIMELY advertising AS¬
SURES the continuity of that little
Income you derive from that tar¬
nished mora. '

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICH.
Having qualified as Administrator

C. T. A. of John 6. Moore, deceased,
late oC Beaufort County, this Is to
notify all persons having claims
against Che estate of said decerned
to exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 16th day of Septem¬
ber HIT, fr thir notice will be
pleaded In bar of their recovery. All

» persons Indebted to said estate will
plquMt make Immediate payment. ¦

This September 25th, 1916.
MARTHA J. MOORS. Admr. C.T.A. |
Ward A Qrlmeti. Attorneys.
t-Sf-twc.

WASHINGTON MfARKBT
Corrected by

R. H. HUDSON
Successor to H. B. Mayo.

Old Roosters 7e
Old Hene * lie
Spring Chickens 17c
.Kngn '...tic
Sherlings 10c
Wgol (free from lint) 18c
Wool (burry) ..11c to'lOc
Lint cotton 144*0
Bess Was .' i.JM
TslHw ? . Be
Cotfa, bushel 80c
Oryen Hides lis
dait Cow Hldeg # 146
Dry Cow Hides 18c
I*er Hides (^reen) 10c
F*er Hides (flint) ...tic
Shoep Skins 8Sc to 80e

Skeins Ik to 80c

- *1

IS) HEMS
London, 8ept. 27. The unreal

which few vmU bM been smoldering
In Greece has at last burst into
(lame and a series of startling devel¬
opments is reported In dispatches to¬
day. v

. *<Having apparently failed in his ut¬
most efforts to influenee King Con¬
stantino in tavor of hostilities a-
gainst the Central Empires, former
Premier VenleU^R* the Allies' "strong
man" in Greece, hus left Athens. He
is reported to have reached Salonlkl
and, it is said, will head the growing
revolutionary movement in "Mace¬
donia and Crete. '

Vonieslos is expected to visit Crete
AIT Crete is In rebellion. Thirty
thousand armed revolutionists have
seised control of the Island and have
occupied the citlep of Canea, the cap¬
ital, Keraclton and other coast towns.
The Government buildings at Canen
have been seized and the Govern¬
mental representatives expelled.

Accompanying- Venteslos on his
Jourdey from Athens are Rear Ad¬
miral Condouriotis, the commander-
in-chief of the navy, and officers of(his staff, as well as sixty-nine of the
eighty members of the King's famous
Cretan jguard. Only eleven of this
royal troop remained loyal. The
King's summer palace at Tatol is
being guarded by 6,000 loyal troops.
The King is still ill and confined to
his bed.
The London Daily Telegraph has

received a dispatch from its corres¬
pondent at Athesn, G. J. Stevens, de¬
claring that Veniselos has agreed to

i lead the revolutionary movement.

HORSE RAISERS
MJH MONEY
(By United Press)

Chicago. Sept. 17..The European
war has caused such a scarcity of
horses In the United States that far¬
mers who raise the adaptable Bel-
gUfta, whose weight range from 1200
to 1500 pounds, makes It an excel¬
lent cavalry or police riount. are
putting a high price on thle animals,
which at the present tlmfe Is being
accepted by the horse dealer.
While thousands of Percherons

and Belgians, weighing from 1500 ^Oj1800 pounds are st present employed
in drawing cannon and ammunition
wagons on the battlefields, they are
not so commonly used here as the
lighter animal. A cross betwoen
Percheron stock and the American
horses makes an almost ideal general
purpose animal, and a well matched
team will bring- from 9500 -to $600,
where formerly a teajn could be pur¬
chased at 9300 to 9900. There is
no importation of horses at ttfls time
and therefore, American farmers are
short of the adaptable Belgians,
which in part accounts for the in¬
creased value.

MEXICAN TIME MfANS
JUST ANY OLD TIME

(By United Press)
New London. Conn., Sopt. 27..:

"You will please come over to din¬
ner at 2 o'clock." The speaker Is
an American. The polite Mexican
answers:

**Do you mean Mexican or English
time." Tou mean Ehgllsh time. So
the Mexican will be st dinner be¬
twoen 2 and 2 p. m. But If, inad¬
vertently, you should designate "Mex¬
ican time," the invited guest would
appoar anytlnfe between 2 p. m. and
9 p. ra. That is "Mamma" tomor¬
row and It Is so typical that a Mex¬
ican scorns another who realises that
"punctuality -is the politeness of
kings"

Admlnfaitrator'R Notice.

The undersigned having qualified
as administrator of Yhomas Jenklna,
deceased, late of Beaufort connty.
N. C., this Is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate of
¦aid to mhtui th.m to th.
undorllKnad OS or before the 10th
<Ur of AuxuRt. 1»17. or thin notice
will M plwdid la bar of m«1r r«-
totor jr. All person. Ind.bWd to
.aid Mil, will pImjw »ak« lirano-

iUIHU IKIIHMIS
WANT STRINGENT
LAWSRJR DIVORCE

(By United Preaa)
Zanesville. O.. Sept. 27..Resolu¬

tions urging Die governor and state
legislature to enact more stringent
divorce laws were to be adopted by
more than 500 ministers and laymen
of the Ohio Methodist conferunce In
annual seasfon here, today, which i
will continue through Saturday.
The Weet Ohio Methodist confer-

ence meeting at Lima.two weekd ago
adopted a similar resolution. A reso¬
lution favoring the constitutional
amendment for national prohibition
,.2*0 will be adopted.

BREMEN SEIZED, HE
SAYS: MANY GEMS
IN $25,800,000 CARGO

Philadelphia. Sept. 36. The Ger¬
man merchant submarine Bremen
has been captured by the English and
la now tied up In Falmouth Harbor,
according to Dr. H. Talt McKenzie,
sculptor and director or the depart¬
ment of phyalcal education In the
University of Pennaylvanla. He re¬
turned today to thla city after slx-
teen months in a training camp at
Aldershot, outside of London.

Dr. McKenzie. who has been given
the rank of major by the English,
aa!d he heard the story of the Bre-
men'a capture Just before he sailed
from Liverpool for New York. He
added:
"The story reached me from a very

reliable source. The Bremen is said
to have a cargo vhlued at $25,000,-
000. consisting of dye stuffs and dia¬
monds. 1 heard of the capture thru
a prominent diamond expert in Lon¬
don, who was called in by the Brit¬
ish Government to estimate the value
of the diamonds in the cargo. He
told me he knew some of the dia¬
monds were famous precious stones
that belonged In Germany."

QUITE A MEAL, EVEN
FOR STEWARD'S CLUB

r ( By rfnrefrpr«fir"i
i Pittsburgh, Sept. 27- The Stew-

lards Club celebrated today with u
Rhode Island Clambake at Keystone
Park, following the election or Frank
A. Knapp, of. this city, as president
or the International Stewards Asso¬
ciation and selection or this city for
jthe 1911 convention.

On the bill of faro today Were
4,500 lobsters, 4,500 chicknns. 4,500
seabafls, 40,000 clams. 8.000 crabs.
15,000 ears of corn, 30,000 potatoes
and many Extras. About 5,000 men
wore to partlclpato in the celebration

and no women. William F. Ham-
mel, chief executive of the Pitts-
burgh club, wus In chargb.

LESS TOBWO IS
SOU) IN CREENViLlE

(Greenville Reflector)
The tobacco sales for the pant few

days have been rather light, and as
a consequence the buyers have been
able to cat^h up with their work in
the factories, and- to work, up all the
tobacco on hand. They are now in
shape, and all are eager to buy.

BILLY WOl TO
BE HERE TOI4RROW

The past season has developed- an
entirely new form of theatrical en¬
tertainment. It Is nothing elite than
a muslscl farce. 8omeoue conceived
the Idea of taking a brisk rarce.
bringing It up-to-date, and Interpol¬
ating musical numbers. The Idea
proyed an Immediate success. It Is
In- this style of entertainment that
Hilly (Single) Clifford will come to
the New Theatre on Thursday, Sept.
28, for one night.
The offering Is called "Linger

Longer Lucy," being a lively farce,
with a laugh In every line and Inter¬
spersed therein no less than eighteen
tuner ul nongs addod for good meas¬
ure. Billy in «een to the* best pos¬
sible advantage and is surrounded
by an excellent company who sing
snd dan<<e In a very acceptable man¬
ner, And a lady brass band and or¬
chestra. The lady band will 'parsdc
and »Igy a free concert on the streets
at 4 p. m.

WILSON ACTS
LIKE DICTATOR

t. SAYS HUGHES
Dayton. 0., Sept. IT..-Charles H. 'j

Hugh* last night made a remark-
able* uswer to Prealdant Wilaon'a-
Shade* Lawn apeech of last Satur¬
day evening defending the Adamaon
eighl-ttour law. In effect he aasert-jed thA? lr. Mr. Wllaon'a teadeaelee *|continue he might aa well be. elected
dictatflfer,of the nation.

Haafin^' hla reply on a declaration
that thpre had' been too much legia-
at ton by thia Adminiatration in¬
volving- compromise phrases. appar¬
ently, i^cuded to giean one thing to
oae to gyt their votea, and
anothfl^lbljig to another aet of men 1
to. allay their feart. Hughea asserted jthat elvll war Ilea along the Unea of
auch legislation aa the Ad&mson act.
He confuted:

"Let no one confuse the American
mind aa to the principle of legisla¬
tive action. It haa been tho same
since legislatures first began to sit
and rliope It will remain the aame
us long as we continue to have leg¬
islative action In thia country.

"Indeed, If It ia abandoned you
might as well wind up your republic
and appoint a dictator, letting him
be appointed who haa the greateat
force ty exert to compel obedience to
his demanda."

PRETTY GIRLS AND OTHERS
After 4'1' **». °n* Who la "Nloew la

Apt to Be the Moet Popular
With Everybody:

We. all know the old Joke of the
pretty girl who la ^reaented aa saying
to the homely girl, "It'a too bad not to
be good looking, Isn't It?" and the
homely girl'a response: "Tea, because
one has to be nice, and that'a hard;
.did you every try it?"

Of oourse we enjoy the reply, espe¬
cially an we know how much greater
the Impression that is made by being
nice, tho Milwaukee Journal observes.
The jfraty girl who doesn't think this
necessary Is away behind the homely
girl who has really learned to be what
we defcribe ao aatlsfactorily and in-
definitely by the word "nice.*
But do we ever think of thla aa one

of the definite accomplishments of life
that can be acquired, not so easily per-
hap* ««-f r>f m jilt,
tory, but Just aa surely? Every day
rte moot aomoone, often several per¬
sona. whoae Uvea exemplify the beauty
of being nice. Very soon we learn
to know them and we are ready almost
without thinking to go a little out o!
tho way to aee that we do meet them.
They^are not all homely girla; some

of them a'-* "retty, and many of them
aren'' .* all. Most of them ai-jways to be "nice" by nature.
But anyone with an atom of Justice In
his masoning knows that at some time
and probably often, there has come
to these persona who make life bright*
er the queatlon. "Doea It pay?" Maybe
they never really proved that it did
That doesn't matter ao much, for

they have kept on with the cheery
look, the pleasant groetlng, the friend¬
liness and graclousness that are the
world's greateat Joy bringers. And
that l* enough to make them far better
remembered and far more beloved
than if they had been named the reign¬
ing beauties of their day.

HOW THE GRIPPE IS SPREAD
Gathering of Large Crowds In Badly ||Ventilated Places la Ona of the ¦

Chief Causes.

It may be Interesting to a consider-
able number of peraona to knov tbat I
the handy term, "la grippe," which 'u I
quite as expreeaive~1f deprived of the '|"Ja" and reduced to four letters, cornea
to ua from the French verb "gripper,"
meaning to selte, clutch or nab. and all
throe of these terms In Engllah are
rcquirod fully to express the condition
of the victim of the dread visitation.
Even among physicians there is a ten¬
dency to lndeflnltenesa in naming dis¬
eases of the naso-pharyngeal organs,
nearly every kind df aevere cold, In-
fluenzk coryra or catarrh being callod
grippq. Dr. Charles Halpin Nsmmack.
visit ik physician of Bellevue hospital,
¦ays, in the New Yqrk Medical Record,
that the present epidemio, which is a
national nfTair, has depended for its
apread and success on three main fac¬
tors: The tremendous variation in
cllmntio conditions; the crowding to¬
gether of great maasea of people in
badly ventilated care, moving picturo
shows and other halls, and the cony
lamination of the air which th*y have
been obliged to breathe, by the cough¬
ing. sneezing and spitting of those al?
ready Buffering from some fornf of re¬
spiratory infect lonl uaually of the com
moa cold type. tJnder direction of tt>«
New York board of heatth the poHce of
that city atreated In oae week more

for expectorating In
oaa. Of these, 1,400 suffered

»s. It la noted that
of grippe aa a clinical entity
recognised-for almost a ban

It waa not until llta
wars discovered Is Ue

STATEMENTOF CONDITION
OF THE

BANK OF WASHINGTON
WASHINGTON, N. C.

At The Clone of Business, September 13, 1916
RE8OUBCE8

Loans and Discounts (380,288.73Overdrafts 848.20Bank Building and Fixtures 20,172.41Cash and Due Jtom Banks 91.464.>i4

LIABILITIES
$492,874.28
$492,274.28

Capital Stock
Surplus ....

* 50,000.00
40,000.00
18,074.63
- 8,000.00
876,199.65

Undivided Profits
Bills Payable
Deposits ...

DEPOSITS COMPARED
September 12, 1916
September 12, 1916

$254,671.56
$376.189.BS

Fire Insurance
It is more profitable to insure
BEFORE the fire than after.

C. Morgan Williams
Washington, n. c.

ADVERTISEMENTS IN THE
DAILY NEWS GIVE RESULTS

Grystal Ice Cream
Our Scuppernong Grape Flavor
True to the Vine.

TRY IX.

CRYSTAL ICE COMPANV
Phone 83. Washington. N. C.

J. LBO.N' WOOD JAJflBB W. OOIJ
M«niber» N*m York Ooftfcm Kichut(«,

J. LEON WOOD & CO
BANKERS AND BROKERS

Slocks. Bouda, Cotton. Grain and Pro rialon a, T8 Plum* kt«*,
Carpenter Building, Norfylk, Va.

Private wire* to Now York Stock Exchange. Chicago Board rade
.and other financial oeatari.

CORRBBPONDESNCB RB8PKOTfULiLT HOLICITSD.
lot eatmen t and marginal aoeounu given careful attention.

Advertise in the Daily News and Watch Results

Ours is the Storefor your gun
ammunitionand

HUNTING ONTHSSe
PREMISES

C ABSOLUTELY
SOLICITED

BUY A NEW tJUN:--
HUNTING IIS FINE SPORT, GETS YOU OUT IN

IMPROVE^YOURWtALTH*1" AND QUICK; AND

WE'VE COT THE GUN YOU WANT.
WE'VE GOT THE AMMUNITION YOU NEED-SHELLS LOADED AS YOU WANT THEM.
WE WANT ALL OP YOU* HARDWARETRADE. COME IN ONCE AND WE WILL GET ITPORUPE.

Harris Hardware Co,


